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Eddie Cudahy Swears He is
One of the

IS

Wittiest lUlthe Testifies Tlmt DefetiiUnt

and Tat Crow Wore In Dally Goiiiuiutil

cntlon for a Week Ilufora the Kldnap

lngTo Meet the Alibi

Omnlin April 20 Kilwnnl A Ctul- -

nliy Jr has positively liluntlllcd
James Calluluiu on trial In the crim ¬

inal court us one of the men who
kidnaped bltu on the night of Dee
IS last

The Identification was declared by
young Cudahy yesterday while he wan
being examined as a witness by Gen ¬

eral Cowln who Is assisting In the
prosecution of Callahan General
Cowlu apked the boy If the man who
picked him up on Thirty seventh
street on the night of Dec 18 the man
who guarded him at the Melrose Hill
Louse and the man that escorted him
on his return home was one and tho
same man and the answer was an
emphatic Yes Then came the cli-

max
¬

Who was that man
James Callahan

On further examination young Cud
nhy declared that he did not think
he could be mistaken about the Identi-
fication

¬

Another Important point made by
the testimony of young Cudahy was
his statement that Callahan was away
from the prison house most of the day
following the night of the kidnaping
This Is significant in view of the fact
that the defense will he an alibi

John C Rabbe testified that he had
seen Pat Crowe visit the Kelly resi-
dence

¬

where Callahan was staying
nbout 20 times during the week Im-

mediately
¬

preceding the kidnaping
Daniel Rurrls Identified Callahan

and a photograph of Pat Crowe as the
men who purchnsed from him the pony
used by the kidnapers

The court room was crowded to the
limit of capacity many women being
among the spectators

KILLS TRAINER
Henry HufTuian Meat Horrible Death In

the Hirer at Peru Ind
Feru Ind April 20 Henry Huff-

man
¬

an animal trainer with a cir-
cus

¬

met a horrible death yesterday
being killed by Big Charley a mon ¬

ster elephant while the animal was
bathing in the river near here Big
Charley wound his trunk about
Keeper Huffman and hurled him far
Into the stream The man returned to
the shore uninjured The next in
stant Huffman was grabbed by the big
elephant thrown to the bottom of the
river and held there by the fore feet
of Big Charley Then with a roar
the elephant stampeded He broke
down fences and roamed about In a
big field keeping everybody nway
from him Some apples loaded with
strychnine were thrown near him and
lie eat one An hour later he laid
down and was in terrible agony A
rifle shot ended his existence

Big Charley weighed over three
tons was valued at 10000 and In his
life time had killed four men

Pardon Wanted for Woman
Des Moines April 20 The Bremer

county petition in favor of the pardon
of Delilah Falls reached Governor
Shaw yesterday and he will consider
the matter The petition recites that
the young woman had been wronged
by Jerome Kern the victim of her
wrath and that she wus fully justified
In klllink him Incidentally the pe-

titioners
¬

have Intimated that if the
prisoner Is pardoned they would like
to have a clause attached pledging her
to not return to that part of Iowa and
It is probable that the governor will
conclude that If nue Is unsafe In the
county where her faults are known
Bhe would be safest all the time In
the penitentiary

Three Held for Graud Jury
LeMurs la April 20 At the prelim-

inary
¬

hearing before Justice Allene
yesterday Henry Steffen William
Beaver and Peter Peterson were held
to the grand Jury next month for com-
plicity

¬

In the killing of John Jensen
t Steffens farm Steffen and Beaver

were put under bonds of 1000 and
Peterson under 500 bonds Peterson
obtained his bondsmen
The prosecuting attorney objected vig-
orously

¬

to the amount of bonds consid-
ering

¬

the crime All the young men
are single and have relatives in tho
county

Fight Orer lUUrond Assessment
Des Moines April 26 Much has

beon publlshod In Iowa newspapers of
late In regard to the recent assess ¬

ment of the Iowa railroads by the state
executive council and the fact that sev-
eral

¬

candidates for governor and
other state offices havo beon con-
spicuous

¬

In taklug one or the other of
the extreme views prevalent on that
subject has almost forced the question
of railroad assessments Into state pol-
itics

¬

for the campaign

Fatal Accident In Hardin Mine
Deadwood S D April 20 While

working in one of the Hardin mines
in Two Bit yesterday Charles Wood
Jack McCloud Push Covington and
Henry Bailey struck a blast of giant
powder which had failed to go off and
which exploded with terrible force
Woods was killed and the others badly
injured
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TWO GENERAU5 SURRENDER
Sequel of Ilttlo ltruili Iletwren Innur

Rents mill Third Infantry
Manila April 20 Captain James

II McKac with companies 13 and V

of the Third infantryrecently encount ¬

ered n force of Insurgents near Nor
zagaray province of Dulucan killing
five of them and capturing 25 rlllcs
Soon afterwards General Morres with
six men came to Noraigaroy and sur¬

rendered Later General Morales sur¬

rendered
Lieutenant William Patterson of tho

coast artillery formerly a Philadel ¬

phia lawyer Is to be tried by court
martial for misappropriating the com ¬

pany funds
Many surrenders are expected before

May 1 when the limit of the amnesty
expires

Commissary Sergeant John Meston
charged with complicity In the coin

intHtary frauds whose trial ended
April 15 hns been sentenced to dis ¬

honorable discharge and to two years
Imprisonment The sentences of the
other sergeants and clerks similarly
Implicated will probably be grantor

CLIMAX OF THE FLOOD

Top Murk In Iteaohed and Itlrnr U Station-
ary

¬

With Indication or Iti Subsiding
Ureat Itellof U Itoported

Cincinnati April 20 The high water
mark of the Hood passed down tills
part of the Ohio valley earlier last
niglit than expected und became al-

most
¬

stationary from 5 to 10 oclock
at fractions above 55l feet and after ¬

wards at 592 feet when It became
stationary here and at upper points

Great relief Is reported from Hunt-
ington

¬

Catlettsburg Ashland and
Irouton where the Hood was so bud
yesterday and at smaller places In

that district there are various demon-
strations

¬

of rejoicing Early In the
evening the temporary rise In that dis-

trict
¬

caused by the Kanawha and
Big Sandy swelled the water at Ports-
mouth

¬

but was soon over and will lose
Its force before It reaches Cincinnati
The river is stationary at Portsmouth
nt 5S5 feet and will remain station-
ary

¬

from that city to Cincinnati until
this afternoon when It will begin fall-
ing

¬

It is also reported stationary at
Ripley Higglnsport Augusta and Do-

ver
¬

Ky nil of which points have suf-
fered

¬

extremely the past few days

REPRIEVE WAStA FORGERY
GoTernor of New Mexico Donies Having

Sent the Telegram to the Sheriff
Clayton N M April 20 A messaga

was received here by the sheriff of
this county signed Otero saying
that President McKInley had granted
Thomas Kotchum ullas Black Jack
who Is to be hanged hero tomorrow a
respite until the 25th of May

An Inquiry addressed to the governor
developed tire fact that Is was a for
gery The governor denies having
sent nny message to the sheriff here
The sheriff has doubled his force since
the false telegram was received

Grain Dealers Elect Ottlcors
Des Moines April 20 The grain

dealers convention adjourned yester-
day

¬

after transacting routine busi ¬

ness and electing these officers Pres-
ident

¬

J A King Nevada vice presi-
dent

¬

M E Dewolf Laurens board of
control D Mllllgnn Jefferson E J
Edmunds Marcus Phil Dietz Wal
cott E L Brown Des Moines S J
Clasen Clear Lake

Falls OS Feet Still Lives
Rockwell City la April 2 Otto

Brown of Dubuque employed on the
new convent building here fell 05 feet
last evening Two complete somer-
saults

¬

were turned in the air lauding
him in soft earth feet down He went
to work again this morning

Stockmen to Meet at Alliance
Alliance Nob April 20 The an-

nual
¬

meeting of the Nebraska Stock
Growers will be at Alliance May 13
and 14

TELEGRAMS TERSELY TOLD
Mrs Maria G Saxton aunt of Mrs

McKInley died In Canton 0 Thurs-
day

¬

The Mississippi river is rising at
Memphis River men predict a stage
two feet over the danger line

The sessions of tho Baptist Wom ¬

ens Foreign Missionary society of the
west closed Thursday at Muncle

The village of Brveyiua lower Aus-
tria

¬

has been destroyed by fire six
persons being killed and immense dam ¬

age to property done
The Uruguayan government has pro-

hibited
¬

the landing on Uruguayan ter-
ritory

¬

of Jesuits and other clerical
emigrants from Europe

J C Easton died at LaCrosse Thurs ¬

day of heart fullure aged 78 Mr
Easton organized several railroads in
Wisconsin Minnesota and the Da- -

kotas mmtm
Chicago manufacturers of clothing

representing an aggregate capital of
20000000 met Thursday and decided

to form an association which will com-
bine

¬

with similar bodies throughout
the United States

Four allied trades representing tho
entlro system of eight railroads are
holding meetings In Chicago with a
view of making demands for new
agreements which will Include higher
wages uud shorter hours

The Vorwaerts the Berlin socialist
organ In flaming headlines calli
upon German worklngmen to celebrate
labor day May 1 by demonstrating
against European militarism unjust
wars In South Africa and China and
czartjin
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linn
Reaches San Francisco on the

Steamer Nippon Maru

TALKS OF IOWA POLITICS

CIIuki to HI Former Declaration With
IleKnnl to tho lulinrimtorlnl Nomina
tlnnWlll Not Itetlrn Iurmanontly From
China Under Present Clruitmstaiires

Sun Francisco April 20 Edwin II
Conger United States minister to
China accompanied by his wife
daughter and Miss Pierce arrived
from Clilnu yesterday on tho steamer
Nippon Muni Mr Congers arrival
was awaited with considerable Inter ¬

est not only on account of his connec ¬

tion with event In China but from a
political standpoint There was a
great desire to know what position Mr
Conger would assume with regard to
the coming gubernatorial nomination
in Iowa To a representative of the
Associated Pross Mr Conger when
asked If he cared to make nny expres
sion on the governorship mntter said

I do not wish to make nny public
declaration at this time I havo not
yet had time to read tho correspond ¬

ence which has met me here So far
as I am at present advised I see no
reason to change my position as ex ¬

pressed about two months ago before
I left China I received two telegrams
from the United States One asked
me If I were ti candidate for governor
I answered I nm not The other
telegram asked whether I would ac ¬

cept the nomination If tendered me
I replied that I would accept If the
nomination came to me but that I

was In no sense a candidate I do
not care to nor will I say anything
further In the matter until I reach Des
Moines I do not know what the sit ¬

uation In Iowa is and do not care to
say nnything definite until I nm fully
advised My present Intention and de ¬

sire Is to return to China and finish
my work

Touching events In China Mr Con ¬

ger turned interviewer and was partic-
ularly anxious to know what had been
done by the powers in the matter of
Indemnity He was asked for his opin-
ion

¬

as to the nmount of indemnity
China could pay Throe hundred
million dollars he replied

Concerning events In China Mr Con-
ger

¬

said that there was nothing new
to bo said In that direction as every ¬

thing that happened had been told
fully together with many things that
never occurred Tales of brutality
had he thought beon exaggerated Of
course there were cases of outrage
by Individual soldiers which were not
sanctioned by officers These were
but incidents of war which found pal-
liation

¬

in the fact that the Chinese
had killed 40000 native Christians
and 100 Europeans Asked in regard
to his future plans Mr Conger sold
he would remain In this city until Sat ¬

urday morning when he would leave
for his home In Des Moines la At
the expiration of his 00 days leave of
absence he intended to return to China

When told that it was planned by
the citizens of Des Moines to give him
n public reception ho said that al ¬

though he did not care for public
demonstrations ho would accept a re-

ception
¬

nt Des Moines

NEARING CHINESE ARMY
Orientals Well Intrenched nut Expecta-

tion
¬

Is That They Will Itetreat
Berlin April 20 The Local An

zelgers special correspondent tele ¬

graphing from Chen Ting snys The
German and French expedition Is ap ¬

proaching the front of the Chinese
army which is apparently 25000
strong and well intrenched In three
positions The Germnns marched
over difficult mountain passes to the
gate of the great wall at NIeng TwI
Kan The enemy appears Indisposed
to offer resistance and Its retreat be ¬

hind the great wall is expected
The expedition from Pao Ting Fu

has been entirely called off and the
French troops have been ordered to
return to the origlnnl station The
only casualties Buffered by the entire
expedition were two German soldiers
killed

Stead Looks for a Storm
Loudon April 20 William P Stead

In an Interview with a representative
of the Dally Mail said The Boers
are calculating upon Englands becom-
ing

¬

embroiled with Russia or upon
some other international complication
If I am not mistaken we are on the
verge of a storm across tho Atlantic
that will rudely shatter our peaceful
calculations When tho United States
congress meets the Cluyton Bulwer
treaty will be torn Into shreds and
fluug into our faces We shall have to
choose between fighting and eating
humble pie

Tried to Smash a Saloon
Junction City Kan April 20 Mrs

Annie Coover attempted to wreck the
Exchange saloon In this city yester-
day

¬

using a hummer She was seized
before serious damage was done Mis
Coover was arrested and taken before
the police Judge charged with ma ¬

licious destruction of personal prop
orty A large number of W C T U
members and prominent prohibition
advocates were In attendance

Child Kats Strychnine
Cedar Falls la Anrll 20 Ivev Jon

sen little daughter of Mrs George
Jensen died yesterday of poison She
secured a strychnine tablet from the
table und died three hours later

EASTMAN GAINS POINT
Court littles Out It IngAsei lion of lroan

Ohm King Murder
Cambridge Muss April 20 The de ¬

fense of Professor Eastman continued
to score points at law on the govern ¬

ment hi the trial yesterday the court
hotding to Its opinion that declara ¬

tions made by Richard Greguu lr
while he wus dying were not com ¬

petent us evidence where the ueeiisa
tlon was of murder The court went
further by ruling its Incompetent
other statements tint t witnesses heard
from Crogans lips which appeared to
be replies to Eastmans denials of
other than accidental shooting There
was much to encourage Eustmuu In
tlti testimony which showed that the
latter was very sollcltlous for Oro
gnus condition and that lie exhibited
much grief at the unfortunate episode
The days evidence seemed to dwell
upon the dying moments of Grogan
and Eastmans mental and physical
condition nt the time The chief rea ¬

son was that the witnesses were those
who upon hearing the pistol reports
ran Into the Chirk garden

CLAIMS MANY VICTIMS

One Hundred nnd Fifty Persons Killed or
liijlirnil by Kxploslon In Chemical

Works at Orleslielm lermnny

Frankfort April 20 The number of
dead nnd Injured from the explosion In
the Grlesheliu Electro Chemical works
Is estimated at 150 but cannot be de ¬

termined until the list of employes of
the chemical works can be compared
with the survivors The fire continues
to burn although the greater part of
the Frankfort lire department and the
troops are trying to prevent Its
spread to the buildings outside of the
fire zone Hospitals have been Impro ¬

vised In the vicinity The Humes ap ¬

parently originated by the blowing up
of vats of chemicals in the explosive
department of the works They spread
with frightful speed to the adjacent
buildings nnd then over the river Main
to Schwanhciin When a second v

plosion took place the fumes ami
mnsses of burning chemicals matlo It
Impossible to stay In the vicinity The
Inhabitants of Grelshelm were ordered
to leave the village which they did
fleeing to Frankfort

OFFER TO BUY BURLINGTON
Directors to Submit Propoiltloii of Two

Northern lloads to Stockholders
Boston April 20 Tho Chicago Bur

iigton and Qulucy dlnxtors at a
special meeting yesterday voted to
submit to the stockholders of the road
a proposition from the Great Northern
und Northern Pacific railroads to take
control of the Burlington The offer
for the Burlington stock Is 200 per
share for not less thnn two thirds
of the whole amount to be paid for
In 4 per cent bonds of tho two nego-
tiating

¬

roads the stockholders being
given the option of taking- part cash

Iloiisuholder Shoots Stemnliont Captain
New Martlnvllle W Vn April 25

The nteamer Genevieve with a party
of 10 ladies and gentlemen from Sister
vlile who were on a sightseeing expe ¬

dition came to within 50 ynnls of the
shore here last night Harvey Harri
gan who was in the second story of
his submerged home warned the boat
away nnd when It came on fired seven
loads from a shotgun nt tho boat
Earl Wells It T Gregory and Captain
Michael Davis were struck but not
seriously hurt Harrlgan escaped In
a skiff

Itlver Itather Thau Jail
Illnton In April 20 A young man

supposed to be Z C Worley of Omaha
wns drowned In the Missouri river nt
a point opposite here while escaping
from officers who had him In custody
for committing n burglary Three offi ¬

cers chased tho young man for a
mile and were so close that they saw
him drown

Officer Arrested for Shooting
Boone In April 20 Officer Forest

Page who shot Jens Paulsen last
week while he was trying to cscapo
arrest wns arrested nnd takon before
Justice Mayfleld on the charge of at-
tempting

¬

to commit murder lie
waived examination nnd his case will
go to tho grand jury

Murder In First Degree
New York April 20 The Indictment

against Albert T Patrick for murder
in the first degree was handed up
yesterday Patrick is charged with
the murder of William Marsh Bice
There are ten counts in tho indict-
ment

¬

Thompson Elected Editor
Cincinnati April 20 D D Thomp-

son cf Chicago the assistant editor
was yesterday elected editor of the
Northwestern Christian Advocate to
succeed Dr Edwards decensed by
tho Methodist book committee

Financial Imilo In Japnn
Yokohama April 21 Over 20 banks

havo suspended payment at Osak and
in tho southern nnd central provinces
The Bank of Japan has assisted them
but further trouble Is apprehended A
financial panic prevails

Kllermau Appointed Collecter
Yankton S D April 20 A telegram

from Washington announces the ap
pointment of Hcrmau Ellerman as rev ¬

enue collector for North aud South
Dakota

A new und novel record was estab¬

lished at the Newport Ky track
Thursday that will go down in turf
history as the only one of its kind
Six races were run over a track aver¬

aging a foot of water and in some
places deeper
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Make Out a List of What Yoii Need
In tho wny of Lumber nnd Building Material
Then como In and let us tell you not how much
but how urTlit it will cost you Wo can really
uiuko you it very low price on any kind of u bill
Lower porhnps than you oan got elsewhere
Thorns no question about tho quality wo ollor
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Norfolk Vlco

National Bank
OLDEST ESTABLISHED BANKING BUSINESS IN NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

Capital 10000000
Surplus 2000000

Does a General Banking Business
Buys and Soils Exoliangc

Interest Paid on Time Deposits
Drafts and Monuy Sold on any Point In Europjt

A Goneral Steamship and Passage Business qaoted
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N A BAINBOLT

FOR GOOD LOANS AND EASY PAYMENTS

The Norfolk Building and Loan Assn
C B DURLAND Secretary

BABIES
CRY FOR

Have
You
Tried Them

TRC

Mast Block

imuhhuI

WHEATLING
AND BREAD MADE PROM

BON TON FLOUR
SUGAR CITY CEREAL MILLS

gARNES TYLER JVtSSS

Attorneys at Law

Norfolk - NebraBla

S PARKER

DENTIST

- Norfolk Neb

TJR H T HOLDEN
Homeopathic Physician andSnrKeoo

OOlce Citizens National Rank Building
Telephone 101

Sanitarium and Residence Main aud 18th Bl
Telephone 9

Norfolk Nebraska

JR E SOOBEE

OSTEOPATHIST

Robertson Norfolk Nebraska

JJ J COLE

DENTIST

Office over Cltlzeni National Hank
one block north of Congrogutioual church

Norfolk Nebraska

yAPES HAZEN

Attonieya-at-La- w

Otllco ovor Leonard Drug Store

Norfolk Nebraska

JyJISS MARY SHELLEY

Fashionable Dressmaker
Up stair in Cotton block orer Damns itot

First class work guaranteed

Norfolk Nebraska

W II lUKMIOI President
AhKXANDICIt IIKAIt Iroaldenl
K 7UTC minor

Ordors
Foreign Trfln

fit
Vi

DKAU P W ZOTI
B H COTTON

I

Mock

Residence

POWERS B AYS

Attorneys at Law
Rooms 10 11 and 12 Mastlblock

Norfolk - Nebraska

ROBERTSON ROBERTSON

Attorneys-at-La- w

Rooms 1 and 2 Robertson Block
Norfolk Nebr

SESSIONS BELL

Undertakers and Embalmera
Sessions Blk Norfolk Ave

Norfolk Nebraska

B W JONAS

FINE TAILORING
Snltt made to order and in the latest style Re
pairing neatljrdoue Shop on Booth Fourth St
south of Bautn Rrot

MR8 H H HULL
Manicuring
Shampooing
Baths

Tklepiionk No 117

Rooms 011 North Ninth Street

L L REMBE

Practical Plumber
and Steam Fitter

Agency for the Mrera Force and
Wind Mill Pumps

Prices Right
Satisfaction Guaranteed on all Worl
Flrat door Weal of Post Office


